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Franklin Times
Dear Parents
I hope you all had a great half term holiday. We’ve
had an exciting week here at Franklin with much
activity up in Bear’s Lab, you can see year six
having an electrifying time below.
Next week our uniform suppliers, Ace Clothing, will
be in the dining after school on Wednesday
offering a 10% saving to all, get ahead and buy
your summer dresses. On this subject, I have
noticed that a number of children are coming to
school in trainers, our uniform policy is clear, black
shoes or ankle boots only, unless we have medical
advice indicating otherwise. Hair should be tied
back, out of children’s eyes, not dyed and not
shaved in an excessive manner; thank you for your
help and cooperation in keeping our standards
high.
Next Friday is World Book Day here at Franklin, all
children are invited to come in dressed as their
favourite book character, all monies collected will
go to stocking our nascent library.
Have a great weekend.
Warmest regards
Janine Ryan
Headteacher
Headteacher’s thought for the week:
Aerodynamically the bumblebee shouldn’t be able
to fly, but the bumblebee doesn’t know so goes
flying anyway.
Key dates for your diary
Friday 2nd
World Book Day: come dressed as
March
your favourite book character
Wednesday 28th and Thursday 29th Easter Egg
Hunts across the school sponsored by the PTA
Staff training on the 16th March: Franklin closed
Easter holidays from 2.00pm on Thursday 29th
March; children return on Tuesday 17th April
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Last Weeks’ Attendance
Class
%
Rec Durham
85.7
Rec Lon
94.3
Rec Middlesex
99.0
1 Hibernia
96.0
1 Queensland
97.3
1 East Anglia
98.3
2 Sheffield
96.8
2 Nottingham
96.2
2 Royal Holloway
93.6
3 Wimbledon
98.6
3 Manchester
90.0
3 Birmingham
98.7
4 UCL
96.9
4 Sussex
97.9
4 Liverpool
90.8
5 Auckland
92.9
5 Limerick
97.7
5 Deakin
91.3
6 St Andrews
97.9
6 Exeter
96.0
6 Newcastle
99.5
Whole School
95.5
Congratulations to Middlesex, East Anglia, Birmingham
and Newcastle classes who are our attendance
champions this week.
All classes highlighted in green are below our whole
school target of 96%: in school on time and everyday
next week please!

